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United States Senator, Mill

tant Minister-Auth- or and
Film Actor Make Up Trio.

BIG BILL AT AUDITORIUM

Meeting at Orplieum at 11:30 A. M.,

at Chamber of Commerce at Xoon,

at High Schools at 2-- 3 P. M.,

l lrst rrcsbjrterian Church, .i

Three slants at the third liberty loan
Issue, each from a speaker nt

In his chosen field, will be the priylleee
of 1'ortland audiences today. L'niled
States Senator, militant minister-autho- r,

and two-aru- n desperado of th
. filmed dnm-- ll the trio announced

by the sneakers bureau of the liberty
loan for Oregon.

As for the statesman, he Is Senator
W. a. Kenyon. of Iowa, a distinguished
and forceful man who Is frequently In

the headlines when tha work of the Na-

tion Is under way In Congress. The
mlnltter-autho- r Is Ralph Connor, other-
wise Major Charles W. Gordon, creator
of several celebrated Novels of the
Canadian lumber camps. And the third
1 famed wherever the filmed drama Is
shown, for he Is none other than Bill
Hart, most noted or all motion picture
bad men of the Western type.

Rale (oeaer at Orpaesuau
First In Ilia day'a programme,

Milton It-- Klepper. manager of
the speakers' bureau, will be an ad-

dress by Kalpb Connor, at the OrpMum
theater, at 11:30 this forenoon. Bishop
W. T. Sumner will preside, and music
will be furntehed by the Orpheum or-

chestra. The following musical pro-

gramme Is announcedi.
"America." sodlence: Own T'Mte

Ststrs." HIM Tmrothy Louise H'lss: 'Jean or

r." !! H' "! audleare: ''"Hakmt.-- ' Misa DIM and audience.

At neon today Mr. Hart and Senator
Kenyon will be of the members'
council of the Chamber of Commerce,
w here both will deliver brlrf tlk. At
2 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Hirt will
apeak before the students of I ranklin
High School, and at 3 o'clock before
Ce students and teachers of the city at
Lincoln High Superintendent
Alderman M preside at these meet-
ings.

ttoable Mill at Aealllsrla-se-

Imultaneoua public addresses tvlll be
lven tonlsht. when Senator Kenyon

and Mill Hart will speak at the Audi-

torium. :dar B. riper presiding;, while
j:lph Connor will talk at the Klr.-- t

Presbyterian Church, with Pr. John II.
Tlojd presiding. Kur the Auditorium
meeting; the following muslral pro-
gramme has been arranged by Mrs.
Thomas Carrlck Hurke:

Orgn eorwrt. fied'tlck W Coodrl.h:
-- Ar.rt " 1 here s a t ne.
Tr.H Mra Hums .lt-rt- ; "Tho bl.r- -

Fpangled Hsliner." auillvais.
At the Italph Connor meeting, to be

held at the Ktrat Presbyterian Church,
the following musical programme will
be given: --Somewhere Inmrtra audlrnre: '' l""'is a "Jil'm'l a I.oi.. T.- -n T...I." llr aimer

Marnier.aiM amllcneo,
auJtrn .

Speakers Arrtie TU Meralng.
The three atwakera are expected to

arrive early this inurntuff. They will
apstiJ the forenoon In an Inspection
trip throuch the local shipyards. To-

morrow forenoon they will tour the
Hlver Highway. Tomorrow aft-rrno-

Mr. llrt Is to deliver a brief
address at Eueene.

Professor . It-- Clark, of the I nlver-sl.- y

of Chicago, will apeak at tha r Ir.t
Presbyterian Churuh tomorrow nlRht.
On Wednewday noon he will epeak be-

fore the ut the Mult-nem-

Hotel.
Kenator Keuyoii will also address the

r.olary Club at that organisations
weekly luncheon tomorrow noon.

o.stEP-r- . or AGcytJTURC

HOTOS3ROW

Tbe mkt Tl l'laat Veaelable.
(Continued.)

eool-aaso- n eropa consist of
THE demanding more or lcs cool

weather throughout their entire period
of Soma vegetables will ma-

ture before the heat of Summer arrives,
such as leaf lettuce, early head lettuce,
spinach, radishes, turnip, peas. An-

other of plants preferring cooler
weather are head lettuce, early cabbage
and early cauliflower, grown from
plants started under glass and pur-

chased by the amateur gardener. An-

other group of cool-weath- preferring
crops are late cabbage, celery, late
cauliflower. Brussels sprouts. These
make their principal growth during
Autumn, but roust be Marled In advance
of that season to complete their growth
for maturity at the proper time.

Another group of cool-seas- crops
Is composed of beeta, carrots, parsnips,
salsify, chard, onions and horseradish.
These are normally planted In the
Spring and will stand some frost, but
will also stand considerable heat and
trout h after they have ones become
established.

The warm-seaso- n crops Include beans
(both string and lima), aweet corn, cu-

cumbers, equashea and pumpkins, to-

matoes, eggplants and peppers. Of these
last crops, tomatoes and peppers will
land aomewhat cooler weather than

the eggplant, but I never fail to have
a crop of egsplant yearly. The Oregon
pole lima makes a satisfactory lot of
dry lima beans, although the plant Is
not a true lima.

The temperature requirements of
vegetables must therefore be studied
carefully In order that each kind of
seed or plant may be In the ground at
tha particular time that will give it
tha best chance to produce a maximum
crop of quantity and quality, llullettn
He takes these factors Into consider-
ation and planting is timed accord-
ingly.

CHEHALIS BARS COMPANY

I'ortlanJ Men Jrnted anrhle to

Install Light and rower.

CHtHALlS. Wash.. April II (Spe-
cial. The ordinance to grant O. K.
Anderson and others of Portland a
franchise for a second electric light
and power system In the city of Che-hal- ls

lost In yeslerday'a election by St
voles, out of a total of ' voters who
were entitled to vote out of a normal
registration of KM In the city, only
tH voted. Of these lit voted for the
duplication at light and power systems
and J against, thus civing the North
Coast Light I'ower Company tha Held
here which It bow occupies.

Recently this company voluntarily
greeted a reduction In light ratea of
appraaimately one-thir-

TRIO OF DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

Jl
.V iJ i!

Captain E. J. Labbe Tells How

Children Are Misused.

ARE HELPED

riiyslclan llelutes That When Train
Arrives Switzerland With

Weak People From Invaded
District, Sight Pitiful One.

German kultur kind the unfor-
tunate particularly children.
When has starved and broken their
bodies, crufhed their spirit and clothed
them such rags scarecrows wear,
when they longer have strength
loil the fields their Prussian
over-lor- ds then kultur sends them
back France.

Captain Ijibbe, prominent Port,
land physician, has returned after

iimntlia service with the Amer-
ican Ked Cross France, and who

four mouths charge hospital
repatriated French children tha

riwlts border, characterises the condi-
tion these littlo unfortunates pit-
iable heond words.

Kviun French Alps, the
shores Lake Geneva, and days
peace Imd great renown fash-
ionable Summer resort. Now given
over the reception returned French
ciiptlvca, held more than three years

conquered territory France
and sent back Huns for tha suf-
ficient reason that those who return

longer service slaves.
Hotel seel llesellal.

Kvian that the American
Red Croaa, anticipating this tragle side,
constructed hospital the especial
welcome children rouilnc from cap-
tivity. Captain who reached
France last Krptemher. took charge

work and established the hospital
structure which once fMsh-lonab- lo

hotol. chief staff
served there for four months.

"There arrived every day about two
trainloaris these French captives,"
recounted CPaln Labbo yesterday,
from 1200 1300 dally. Forty
rent these were children and their
mothers. The rest were over years

ase, broken health, and all.
There were young- - men young
women those trains.

"An hour before captive trains
left France Bwltserland, those
selected were told that they were
KOlni; home. Families were dismem-
bered brutally, and every affec-
tion disregarded. The weak and

and the little children were herded
together tho trip back France,
The vouns men and young women were
carried off Germany. Not
their friends kin knows where they

what they doing, whethei
they alive dead. And they

dead, may presumed that they
happiest.

"We heard tha atorlea these re-

turned French how the Germans
forced them, during thoaa three and
one-ha- lf years behind Prussian
lines, till their fields and raise
abundance food that they were not
permitted allay their own starva-
tion with. For the Germans comman-
deered that was raised, and those
who grew could dig much

single potato from their own fields.
Asarrlraa Aid sevee Lives.

"All said tha,t they would have
starved had been for the Amer-
ican food and supplies which were sent

relieve them. way aid-
ing Germany when minister
mercy unfortunate French and
Belgians conquered territory, for
relieve her necessity for feeding
them. Hut feel certain that Germany
would acknowledge this necessity,
and that she would callously permit
them starve.

talked with man who owned
herd milch rows. For mora than
three years milk and cream from
his dairy were taken the German
officers headquarters Nesle.
rhild that little French town had
milk, rould the farmer much

gill for himself and family.
"Then the battle the Homme neces-

sitated evacuation ytha Germans,
and this man ordered the
vlllaee and remain. When went back

farm the German retreat had
passed. Not herd remained,
and every building little property
had been blown Prussians,

showed thick atack old-ri- al

receipts, which hsd been given
him payment for his three years'
milk supply.

Haas Mast Pay Ead.
"Here Instance that Illustrates

the optimism and faith France.
When these repatriated sons are re-
turned, tha first services that
their government performs give
them French coin for the worthless flat
currency Issued the Germans.

"'Hut how you aspect get your
money backT asked French officer.

-- That simple,' said. 'When
win war. Germany must pay her
own pledges, will

The children that renie back
France strangely stunted, pathetic
little people, says Captain Labbe. Rich
and poor, they the squalor

their rags and tha physical bank-
ruptcy undernourishment. Children

and yeara physically and
mentally but years age. tesit
firs. Fines Germany took their homes
tha development tha children haa
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WHO WILL ADDRESS PORTLAND
LOAN.
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Ipper I.eft Senator W. S. Keayoa. of Iowa. Upper Klght Bill IlaHjCclebrated
Bad Maa" ef the Movie. Usrr-Ra- lph Coanor (Major Charles Gordon).

Author ef Maay Sueeeasfnl Novels.

been at a standstill. They suffer from
a variety of diseases, born of starva-
tion and filth, and tho Red Cross hos-

pital at Lake Geneva is the buffer that
stands between them and tho natlou,
until all have clean bills of health.

They mint In cattle cars, ased and
young, old men, mothers and infants,
wedged In until tho car will not con-
tain another, and thus they travel fur
thrco days. There are no sanitary- - "pro
visions. Once a day, on that trip or
horrors, the German fiuaros open me
cars and distribute the meal of gruel
and water. The weaker die en ruulo,
and dead and living come home to
France In comradeship. (

Borbes ntrip Homes.
Por some time Captain Labbe was de-

tailed to service with the Jted Cross In
the Somme tho district from which
many of these repatriated French wore
sent back. Upon tho German retreat,
he aald. tha homes had been stripped
of everything of value and wrecked as
a final expression of hate.

"The work of the lied Cross In such
districts." related Captain Lahbo. "is
largely devoted to reconstruction, to
the rebuilding of homes and the cul-

tivation, en masse, of tho fields. Great
tractors with scrapers fill the trenchua,
which are leveled off by German pris-
oners. The French took a great deul
of joy In witnessing the justice of this
last."

Withfn the months that have elapsed
since America entered the war, said
Captain Labbe, the French morale haa
risen perceptibly, largely through the
mighty work of tho American lied
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! Caotaia E. J. Labbe, Well-Kao- I
Portlaad Phyalrlaa, Who Haa 4

Retnraed After ai Months' f
service la Kraace With the
American Red Cross.

Cross, which la a llvlnsr evidence of
America's constructive power.

"If wa had taken that last 1100,-000,0-

and merely thrown it away In
France. It would have been worth the
price," laughed Captain Labbe, "because
the work or. tne itea i.ross ceriainiy
has bucked them up. The French
morals never was better than now."

Freach Ara llerele.
It Is not tha casualty list that wears

at the heart of France, observed Cap-lai- n

Labbe, for France Is used to war
and accepts her losses with the same
gallantry In which they were offered,
tlut It Is such matters as the disruption
of families, the slavery of her daugh-
ters, the Inhumanity to her children,
that hurts France to tha heart.

"German frightfulness is meant to
break tha spirit of France," aaid Cap-
tain Labbe. "H is having an exactly
opposite effect. I have heard It said,
and frequently, that tf Germany con-
quers Franca she will entcj a land ut
terly depopulated."

Captain laDUa wears tne regulation
American uniform, but the marks of his
grade, blue facings on tunic lapels
and. triple parallel stripes on tha cuffs,
ara those of a French Captain a meth-
od of Identification found essential for
American officers who art oq detaohed
tfuty la Franca,

TODAY ON THE THIRD LIBERTY

MARTIAL COMEDY RICH

Ml KB AND 1KB IN AWOTHKK RIOT
OF Fl'.V AT LYRIC.

t'omedlnas Go Ilccrultlnz and the
Army Which They Assemble la

Inspiration for Much Laughter.

Quite military In Its sottlnsr and cos.
tuines is the new musical comedy show,
"The PatriotM." which fa the feature
at the Lyrio Theater for this week.

It in ono ble riot of comedy with
Bcii Dillon and Al Franks playing the
comedy roles aa usual. These two old
pala happen along; Just as martial
music is being; played by some' military
band and they become Imbued with
patriotism and decide to go rocruittng
for their country.

They go to the home of General
Drake, who at that time happens to be
having a little trouble with his wife.
She doesn't happen to like the state of
his financial affairs and when the Gen-

eral hears that Mike and Ike are in the
neighborhood, he decides that Mike is
the one to help him out of hia troubles,
because he thinks he lias a lot of
money.

Mike happens to be looking for a
comfortable place to eat and sleep and
wheu the General suggests his Idea,
Mika derides that now Is his oppor-
tunity. That also makes his patriotism
more Intense.

Then Ike comes along and they start
In recruiting. All of this Is done In a
musical burlesque sort of fashion and
the lines are bright and sparkling with
comedy. The army which they assemble
la a scream and their efforts to keep
It together are the Inspiration for
many laughs. .

Mike's son and the General's son and
half a dozen others are mixed up In
the plot. A college girl and a chorus
girl and several other girls are also
concerned in tha situations.

The musical numbers ara unusually
catchy and tuneful and the comedy (a
unusually good.

SOCIETY
CALENDAR FOR TODAY.

Auxiliaries to Batteries A and
B Tonight, 520 Courthouse.

War Auxiliaries' central com-
mittee At S P. M., Courthouse.

Chapter A, P. E. O. With Mrs.
W. F. Greer. 1183 Laddlngton
Court.

Montessorl Association With
Mrs. T. U. Oates, 601 East An-ken- y.

SAMUEL MITCHELL, ofMRS. Mich., will arrive tomor-
row to visit her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter. Bishop and Mrs. Walter Taylor
Sumner at Bishoperoft. Mrs. Mitchell
will remain throughout the Spring.
Other guests to arrive will be Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Perkins and their daughters,
the Misses Elisabeth and Mary who,
with their maids will arrive tomorrow
for a brief stay in Portland. Mrs. Per-
kins is a sitter of Mrs. Sumner.

Next week Bishop Sumner will go
to Corvallis for bis annual visit to
Oregon Agricultural College. -

e
Of exceptional social interest was the

military wedding of Friday at the
home JBt Mr. and Mrs, Alma D, Katz.
where Mrs. Charlotte Brady Elchbaum
became the bride of Lieutenant Pierre
Roster Hines, of the, 318th Engineers,
stationed at Vancouver Barracks, Rev,
Father Edwin O'Hara officiated at the
ceremony at 4 o'clock. The bride Is an
attractive young matron, a sister-in-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F Adams,
a daughter of the late WUilam J. Brady,
of San Francisco. She has resided in
Tortland for several years la which
time she haa made many friends.
Lieutenant Hines is from El Paso, Tex.
Hi mother, Mrs, Peter Hines, will ar-
rive In Portland today to visit her son.

e
Miss Florence Irene Gets and Ser-

jeant Lewellyn Charles Pearce, Base

by A.W.HARRIS,
President Harris Trust and Savings Bank

"A certain small percentage of the people will
read all advertising matter; another larger
percentage will read a certain kind of adver-
tising matter, but a very large percentage of
all the people read the newspapers, and of the
live, up-to-da- te business men, 100 per cent
read the newspapers.
"It is the first thing they read, and if they
haven't time for anything else, they must take
time to look at the daily paper; it is a business
duty.
"Hence, to reach 100 per cent of the live, j

up-to-da- te people who do things, I find space j

in the newspaper invaluable, because it is, the j

live, up-to-da- te people who do things, who ;

accumulate a competence, have large purchas-- i

in,g power and funds with which to make i

investments.
"Building a successful business is like building j

anything else. Certain things have to go into j

construction. If any essential is missing, the
rViinrr ia a fnilnrp. Onp rtf the essentials to the-

success
y

of any legitimate business of a perma- -

nent character is intelligent use of the press."

Get limit of pulling power and minimum of waste.
Advertise in newspapers to get national distribution
or local distribution and local prestige that helps sell
all commodities at lowest cost. Advertise where peo- -

pie need the commodity you have to sell, and, where
you can make deliveries in volume for all demands.

!l!ll!!!l!llllll,lill!llllllllllllllllW

TO HELP ADVERTISEB3

The Newspaper Representatives Association is an organization of aertisinc
representatives maintained to with advertisers and their advertising
agents in tha development of successful newspaper advertising. The membership
represents over 700 leading newspapers of the United States and Canada and has at

facilities for furnishing Information and treds surveys from any city, a
lection. National or International field. It is ready to place at your disposal a the
resources of these newspaper organizations through this central office In Chicago
and. offers further, sincere counsel of men who know advertising, to help you io
your sales problems and advertising.

The Association has nothing to sell or direct Interest n advertlslna for any
one publication or greup of publications. Its purposs and operation i Is to help edver.

of successful sales campaigns and advei-tlsln- g
Users In spirit to development

oF newspaper, everywhere Its services are PP11.w'th"t.S5a-?iDf- Sobligation to advertisers or prospective users of space.
work accomplished will be mutual good will for newspaper advertising. our
Inquiries ef this office will receive prompt consideration and personal attention en
next an Association representative Is In your city.

Hospital at Camp Iwle, were married
at the horns of Miss Gets' parents. Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Gets, at 1016 Clackamas
street, at 8 o'clotk on Thursday even-inr- ;.

In the presence of the families of
Miss Gets and Mr. Pearce, and Mrs.
W. II. Tatterson, William Patterson,
Jr., and Mr,' and) Mrs. W. Clifton Foss,
of this city. Mrs. W. E. rearce, mother
of Sergeant Pearco, came from her
home In Seattle for the occasion, rtev.
W. T, Bowen of Bt. Michael's Episcopal
Church officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce are spend InR- a
short time In the Sound country vis-

iting various points of ititereet.seeFitting nicely as part of the Coteries'
programme of the past year, which was
the studV of the causes of the present
war, was the reading- of letters from
the boys In FVance, at the recent meeti-
ng-. Most of the members brought let-

ters from their relatives.' Tho practical
part of the year's worlt haa been ban-
dage rolling; and Industrial contribu-
tions to tha hospital fund.

The last meeting of the yar, which
In usually a, happy affair, will be held
at the home of Mrs, Glenn E. Husted,
on May 15.

Miss Margaret Ayer and Miss Jean
Morrison both will ba June brides and
both have chosen June 15 as the dato
for thoir marriage. Miss Morrison and
Major John Catten Beatty U, S. A.,
will bo married at 4 o'clock at Trinity.
Miss Ayer's marriage will bo in tho
evening. Several social honors are be-

ing arranged for these two popular
girls.

An Interesting wedding of next
Wednesday will be that of Miss Vir-

ginia Wilson, daughter of Dr. apd Mrs.
Clarence True Wilson, and Dr. Charles
Creglow Pethcram. The ceremony will
be in Centenary Methodist Episcopal
Church at 8 o'clock. Dr. Wilson will
officiate and Dr. Thomas W. Lane,
pastor of the church, will assist. Miss
Ruth Connell will be maid of honor and
Miss Laura Drake, cousin of'the bride,
will be flower girl. John Talbot, Jr.,

-- year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. John
Talbot, will be ring-beare- r, and Dr.
Theodore Bordsen. of Seattle, will be
best man.

The bride-ele- ct Is a popular member
of the younger set. She attended Uni-

versity of Oregon and Is a member of
Gamma Phi Beta. Saturday afternoon.
Miss Irene Strowbridge entertained for
Miss Wilson at a knitting t6a, at the
Strowbridge home In Irvington.

-

The wedding of Miss Mary Johnson,
a popular young girl of Grants Pass,
and Alfred Frederick Walker, formerly
of Portland, but now ef Grants Pass,
took place last Thursday at the resi-
dence of the bridegroom's sister, Mrs.
William Jenning Long. Rev. R. E.
Smith, of Portland, officiated In the
presence of relatives and a few close
friends. The bride wore a suit of blue
and a large white hat. She carried a

Coming of
Thg Sunbsani

How to Avoid Those Pains and Distresa
Which so Many Mothers Hare Suttered.

Toe much eannot .be said for a wonderful
preparation, familiar to many women as
Mother's Friend.

It la more effective In Its aetlon than all
tha health rules ever laid down for the
guldanoe of expectant mothers. It Is an
external application that spreads Its Influ-
ence upon the cords, tendons and muscles
of the abdomen, rendering tbrra pliant, and
they expand gracefully without that peculiar
wrenching strain.

ITbe occasion la. therefore, one of un-

bounded Joyful anticipation and too much
stress cannot be laid upon the remarkable
Influence which a mothers nappy prenatal
disposition has upon tha health and for-

tunes of the generations to come.
The pala at the crisis Is Infinitely less

when Mother's Friend is used during the
period ef expectancy, for the muscles ex-

pand easier and with less strain when baby
is born.

Mother's Friend Is for external use enly.
Is entirely safe and may be had of your
druggist. It Is prepared by the Bradfield
Regulator Co., --I38 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta,
Oa. Write them to mall you their Interest,
lng "Motherhood Book." They will send It
at once, without charge, and you will find
It very helpful. Do not neglect for a single
nlrht and morning to apply Mother's Friend
according- to directions around the bottle,
and thus fortify yourself asalnat pala and
dlsromfort. Adv

bouquet of pink swcot peas. Mr.
Walker has been with the Southern
Pacific for the past eight years. An
elaborate wedding supper was served,
after which the couple left for Port-lan- d

to visit friends and relatives. The
brido 1b the sister of Miss Blodman
Johnson, of San Francisco, who now is
in college and the daughter of Mrs.
Anna Johnson.

IDLERS TOLD TO GET BUSY

Grants Puss Adopts Novel BIcans of
Notifying Loafers.

GRANTS PASS, Or., April II. (Spe-

cial.) Slackers and loafers will not be
tolerated In Grants Pass. Thia an-
nouncement is made in a morning paper
in an advertisement by the local Coun-
cil of Dcfenso. It notifies all those who
loaf around poolhalls and card tables
to eecuro work immediately and not
wait until notified by tho council.

It Is announced also that any com-nlal- nt

from an employer regarding the
earnestness of the worker will be taken
up by a committee from the council.

There has been a small number of
loafers about Grants Pass for months,
some of them being fed by hard-worki-

wives or other relatives. This olaiss
Is doomed to a lito or ton or removal
from the city.

More Whitman Men Go Into Service.
WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,

April 81. Two more of Whitman's mm
leave this week for the Army. Joseph
Stevens, of the freshman class, goes
to Camp Lewis In the draft contingent
of April 28. Martin Stearns, of the
sophomore class, has enlisted in the

Baked in the Bis;
United States Bakery
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Association
1148 Peoples Gas Bldg.,

Chicago, III.

Marines and leaves for Seattle Sunday.
Both men have taken prominent parts
in the activities of tho school and both
belong to the Phi Delta Tneta frater-
nity. Ralph Snyder, '15, enlisted in
the naval reserve, is preparing for an
examination for the naval orficcrs'
training corps- - Herbert RingUoffer, 'IS,
has been called In tho next draft. Both
of these alumni are members of. Beta
Tlrnta Pi fraternity.

- n

CV itW containing
k IAhJ'Jt five miniature

packages ot tamous

tPivBsadioaa

given you to prove that you every
woman can have "complexion charm

doesn't disappear at dawn of a
oly." Most valuable Gift Box ever offered.

Secure yours today before supply
runs out. Send or bring dime to help
pay cost of container.

MAKINKM.O COSMETIC 8IIOP.
0:t Broadway Bldg. Marshall

2207. Broadway and Morrison.

Bread

V ' L." Wv "

Every loaf of Butter-Nu- t Victory
Bread you buy brings America a
step closer to Berlin.

Butter-Nii- t
Victory

Is a real Victory loaf, conforming with every
new rule laid down by the United States Food
Administration.
Not only does Butter-Nu- t save wheat, it's
pure and wholesome and good for you.

Every day hundreds of thrifty housewives join
the great army of those who eat Butter-Nu- t.

Combine a patriotic duty with
economy and buy Butter -- Nut
Victory Bread from your grocer.
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